9th Annual Husky Hustle Fundraiser
and VIRTUAL family Fun Run
2020 Goal: $20,000
Go to https://www.raceroster.com/33776 to register or donate
At Glacier Hills, school fundraising is easy! Family, friends, and neighbors
simply donate money. The Glacier Hills Booster Club shares that across all
our classrooms and specialists to benefit every student in our school. This
year, our event will be virtual. Because of this, we are not charging a
registration fee in the hopes that ALL families will participate! We still hope
to meet our fundraising goal, which over 90% goes DIRECTLY to our
students (everything except fees and operating costs!)
WHAT: Husky Hustle Virtual Fundraiser - Donate any amount that you are
comfortable with. There are prizes for donating at many levels! Donate any
amount and your student receives a fun vinyl sticker, and other prizes while
they last! SIGN UP NOW AT www.raceroster.com/33776
WHEN: The fundraiser starts now! In order to receive a shirt, you must
purchase them by September 25th. We will still collect donations through
October 4, 2020 to meet our goal!
WHERE: You choose where you will take your virtual family fun run/walk!
We will have a time available to pick up your race packet with race bibs,
special bonus items, any prizes you earned, and any shirts that you buy!
Take pictures, share them on our facebook page, and enter your race time
on our site!

WHY: Our goal this year is to build community. While we can not host the
event at Glacier Hills this year, we want to bring our families together
through our virtual fun run, and share the excitement of our Glacier Hills
community in a new way, while supporting our school through donations
from families and our community.
HOW: Donations can come from anyone and from anywhere. You can
place a call to family members, share with them your fundraising link, and
even ask your neighbors to donate to our great school. While our race
page is online this year and donations are online, students can also bring
donations to school if you are unable to donate online. If you donate in
person, please place your donation in an envelope marked with your
student’s name, grade, and teacher so that we can give them credit for
their donation!
SHIRT ORDERS: Since we are not charging for race registrations this year,
we will be selling our shirts. And by popular demand, our shirts this year
will be AMAZING performance/dri-fit style athletic shirts!! Make sure to
place your order by September 24th!
PRIZES: When we meet our goal of $20,000, there will be an all school
prize - a SPIRIT WEEK and GAGA PIT! There are also student rewards for
donations. Keep reading for details, and check facebook for more info!

Check out
this year’s winning
Husky Hustle logo
created by 5th grade
student Sydney!

PRIZES & REWARDS
CLASSROOM PRIZES:
The class with the highest participation
will earn the HUSKY HUSTLE CUP!
The class with the highest participation keeps this trophy for the entire year! We
will even ENGRAVE your classroom name on it! Participation will be determined
by the percentage of students in the class who donate towards the fundraiser. If
there is a tie, it will be broken by total money raised by the classroom.
**Digital academy students will be grouped by class also and ARE eligible to win
the trophy!**
The top three classes for participation will also earn a class prize, to be
determined.
The Top Three classrooms with the most money raised will get to pick
Principal Henderson and Assistant Principal Bartosh’s race day costumes.
They will wear them at school ALL DAY!

ADDITIONAL STUDENT THANK YOU GIFTS
Any Donation Amount: One Husky Vinyl Sticker (style varies): Put it on your
water bottle, a notebook, or your backpack!
$35 Donation: Water Bottle
$50 Donation: One free Husky Hustle t-shirt. Limit one free shirt per family
$100 Donation: One free Husky dog backpack clip, and you will be entered into
our prize raﬄes to win additional community donated prizes.
$200 Donation: For every $200 donation (per family), you will win one $10
Target Gift Card

